
Anno Domini  1662

The condicon of this obligacon is such that the within named

Thomas Clives may well and truly peasibly have hould enjoy and

posses from the Date of these pressentes [torn]  him and his aires and

and assignes for ever all and singular [torn] lands begines one th

 westward side of Shipcot River the place caled wichCasset from

the hier end of the upper narowes downe to the lower end of lower

narowes fower mile in length due Norwest into the Country and

 fower mile likewise in length from the [torn] of the upper narowes

due north nor west all upland mash mashes fresh & [torn salt ?]

and all wodes or under wodes growing or occuring thereon

wich latly was the lands of the with in bounden Mr. Robinhoud

Sagamour of the said [crossed out] wichCasset wich said

Thomas Clives had latly grant to him and his aires and

assignes by a certaine deads by the same Mr. Robin houde to the

foresaid Thomas Clives thereof made and under his sele

seled and subscribed with his owne hand more openly doth aspire

without any molestation interruption exception [?] expulsion or

recourse of the same or any parcell thereof by the said Mr.

Robin houd or his heirs or assignes or any person by reson of any

right or titell to him or them before the date hearof mentioned

dated the 28 day of December in the yeare 1662

Sealed and Delivd in the the mark of Robinhoud

present of us

witt: SS and  Son

John Tucker

the mark of William Dier

Walter Phillipps

I the said Walter Phillips doth ackowledge that this

land above mentioned was bought of Robinhoud for the

use of Thomas Clives [torn or his heires] or assignes

witness heare unto my hand Walter  [?] Phillips
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